The name polypus was used by Galen, who likened the growth to a sea polyp. Lambert Lack (1906) has defined a nasal polyp as a new formation springing from the ethmoidal region of the nose, consisting mainly of a loose net-work of fibrous tissue, together with more or less of the other tissues normal to the region. They may be round, oval or pyriform, are often pedunculated, and have a pinkish or bluish semi-translucent appearance, varying in size from a currant to an acorn or larger, and give rise to nasal obstruction, with its associated symptoms. Polypi arise most commonly from the nasal mucosa of the ethmoidal labyrinth-the more common sites being the undersurface of the middle turbinate, the uncinate process and the bulla ethmoidalis. It is rare for polypi to grow from the septum and the upper part of the nose. They are said never to grow from the inferior turbinate or the roof of the nose. Hippocrates describes the main clinical features ofnasal polypi and recommended that a string should be passed through the nose and drawn out through the post-nasal space into the mouth, and that a sponge having the same diameter as the nostril should be attached to the string and forcibly pulled through the nose from behind, forwards. Celsus in the first century recommended the use of astringents and was opposed to forcible removal. William of Salicet introduced the method of strangulation by tying ligatures round the pedicle of the growth and when not possible, used forceps to remove the polyp. Morgagni and Valsalva recommended the removal of the lamina of the bone to which the polypus was attached in order to prevent its recurrence. Surgery in the form of avulsion with forceps was in use towards the end of the eighteenth and beginning of the nineteenth century. These forceps had special curves for introducing into the nose and pharynx-the tumour was torn away in many cases with disastrous results-the heemorrhage following this procedure was frequently fatal-the ethmoid being ripped out and even tearing away the septum. The snare was first introduced by Robertson of Edinburgh in 1805 and is the original snare which is in present use. In 1884 Morrell Mackenzie recommended the use of the electric cautery and punch forceps, the latter he used only to take away the dead tissue. As early as the seventeenth century it was realized that in order to effect a cure the bone from which the polypus was growing had to be removed. Woakes in 1885 was the first to show that nasal polypi were associated with a disease of the ethmoid, which he called a "necrosing ethmoiditis". From 1885 the removal of nasal polypi by the intranasal route was gradually modified and such names as Sluder, Hajek, Mosher and Ballenger are associated with the modifications of the intranasal ethmoidectomy. Ogston in 1884 appears to be the first surgeon to operate on the ethmoid by an external approach, he made a vertical incision over the roof of the nose upwards on to the forehead for 1 in. and opened the frontal sinus by trephining. He enlarged the ostium and infundibulum canal with a gouge and passed a tube into the nose. Luc in 1894 adopted this method and his incision was made in the supra-orbital region (Luc, 1900). This operation then became known as the Ogston-Luc method. Janson followed with an incision parallel to the supra-orbital ridge-turned back the roof of the orbit and removed the entire inferior wall of the frontal sinus with its mucous membrane and curetted the ethmoidal region. Guisez in 1902 was the first surgeon to operate on the ethmoid without disturbing the frontal sinus. He made an incision starting at the inner edge of the eyebrow and, descending to the inner angle of the eye, passing below the lacrimal fossa. Dissection was then made until the lacrimal sac was exposed and pushed laterally. The lacrimal bone and portion of the frontal process of the superior maxilla were resected and the ethmoidal labyrinth entered through the lacrimal fossa, the cells were then removed, together with the middle turbinate. The lamina papyracea was also removed as far back as the fronto-ethmoidal suture.
Section of Laryngology with Section of Otology JOINT SUMMER MEETING HELD AT THE SCARBOROUGH HOSPITAL, SCALBY ROAD, SCARBOROUGH LARYNGOLOGICAL SESSION [June 11, 1954] Chairman-C. P. WILSON, C.V.O., F.R.C.S. The name polypus was used by Galen, who likened the growth to a sea polyp. Lambert Lack (1906) has defined a nasal polyp as a new formation springing from the ethmoidal region of the nose, consisting mainly of a loose net-work of fibrous tissue, together with more or less of the other tissues normal to the region. They may be round, oval or pyriform, are often pedunculated, and have a pinkish or bluish semi-translucent appearance, varying in size from a currant to an acorn or larger, and give rise to nasal obstruction, with its associated symptoms. Polypi arise most commonly from the nasal mucosa of the ethmoidal labyrinth-the more common sites being the undersurface of the middle turbinate, the uncinate process and the bulla ethmoidalis. It is rare for polypi to grow from the septum and the upper part of the nose. They are said never to grow from the inferior turbinate or the roof of the nose. Hippocrates describes the main clinical features ofnasal polypi and recommended that a string should be passed through the nose and drawn out through the post-nasal space into the mouth, and that a sponge having the same diameter as the nostril should be attached to the string and forcibly pulled through the nose from behind, forwards. Celsus in the first century recommended the use of astringents and was opposed to forcible removal. William of Salicet introduced the method of strangulation by tying ligatures round the pedicle of the growth and when not possible, used forceps to remove the polyp. Morgagni and Valsalva recommended the removal of the lamina of the bone to which the polypus was attached in order to prevent its recurrence. Surgery in the form of avulsion with forceps was in use towards the end of the eighteenth and beginning of the nineteenth century. These forceps had special curves for introducing into the nose and pharynx-the tumour was torn away in many cases with disastrous results-the heemorrhage following this procedure was frequently fatal-the ethmoid being ripped out and even tearing away the septum. The snare was first introduced by Robertson of Edinburgh in 1805 and is the original snare which is in present use. In 1884 Morrell Mackenzie recommended the use of the electric cautery and punch forceps, the latter he used only to take away the dead tissue. As early as the seventeenth century it was realized that in order to effect a cure the bone from which the polypus was growing had to be removed. Woakes in 1885 was the first to show that nasal polypi were associated with a disease of the ethmoid, which he called a "necrosing ethmoiditis". From 1885 the removal of nasal polypi by the intranasal route was gradually modified and such names as Sluder, Hajek, Mosher and Ballenger are associated with the modifications of the intranasal ethmoidectomy. Ogston in 1884 appears to be the first surgeon to operate on the ethmoid by an external approach, he made a vertical incision over the roof of the nose upwards on to the forehead for 1 in. and opened the frontal sinus by trephining. He enlarged the ostium and infundibulum canal with a gouge and passed a tube into the nose. Luc in 1894 adopted this method and his incision was made in the supra-orbital region (Luc, 1900) . This operation then became known as the Ogston-Luc method. Janson followed with an incision parallel to the supra-orbital ridge-turned back the roof of the orbit and removed the entire inferior wall of the frontal sinus with its mucous membrane and curetted the ethmoidal region. Guisez in 1902 was the first surgeon to operate on the ethmoid without disturbing the frontal sinus. He made an incision starting at the inner edge of the eyebrow and, descending to the inner angle of the eye, passing below the lacrimal fossa. Dissection was then made until the lacrimal sac was exposed and pushed laterally. The lacrimal bone and portion of the frontal process of the superior maxilla were resected and the ethmoidal labyrinth entered through the lacrimal fossa, the cells were then removed, together with the middle turbinate. The lamina papyracea was also removed as far back as the fronto-ethmoidal suture.
Atiology.-Polyposis is a symptom of a generalized disease. The cause of this generalized disease is a sensitization to a particular antigen-the patient may be strongly sensitive and lack resistance, but this sensitivity may gradually decrease, or remain stationary. It Skillern believed that in hyperplastic ethmoiditis the causative factor depended on a protracted and continual disturbance in the nutrition of the ethmoidal capsule rather than on an inflammation with bacterial invasion, and that a mechanical cause seemed to be pre-eminent; whilst Eggston and Wolff believed that polypi arise because of basic vascular changes in the nasal mucosa. These changes are due to repeated attacks of sinusitis with infection which eventually lead to a periphlebitis and perilymphangitis resulting in an obstruction to the return flow of interstitial fluids-this obstruction causes a passive congestion and results in an cedema of tunica propria with hypertrophy and polypoidal formation. The cedema of the stroma causes a disturbance of the nourishment of the underlying bone with decalcification and absorption of the bone. In the sclerosing or atrophic type there is a submucous fibrosis and no cedema of the stroma. The afferent vessels are affected and a cellular reaction can be seen involving the arterioles and arteries and this leads to an endarteritis and thrombosis. In papillary sinusitis the epithelium shows a metaplasia from a pseudo-stratified ciliated columnar to a stratified squamous epithelium. It infection to spread. It is disconcerting to the patient to have repeated operations and will in time cause general ill-health. Hajek states that a number of cases are incurable by the intranasal method and a half-cure is all that can be expected and should be aimed at when the disease is extensive. One should try to avoid converting a relatively non-suppurative ethmoiditis into a mixed type with areas of polyposis and fibrosis. Repeated traumatization of the cells leads to a progressive infective condition and this will cause a proliferative osteitis, the periosteum lining the cells becomes congested and granulomatous tissue appears, osteoblasts will migrate into this tissue and calcium salts are deposited and thus the bone becomes thickened. The tissue changes are irreversible and one should then perform a radical operation using an external approach. The operation of my choice is the Norman Patterson operation, which will be described in detail.
External ethmoidectomy operation (Figs. 4-10 ).-The patient is prepared in the usual way as for any surgical operation, the skin is prepared with acriflavine in spirit. General anxsthetic is used in all cases, using a cuffed endotracheal tube and a pack soaked in saline. Nitrous oxide, oxygen and intravenous pethidine are used, and a trace of trilene as required.
The eyelids are sutured to prevent damage to the cornea, and an incision is made T in. below and external to the inner canthus and corresponds to a sulcus which can be seen passing outwards and downwards into the cheek.
The orbicularis oculi muscle is incised, and using blunt dissection the superficial fibres are divided in the line of the incision. Mosquito forceps are then applied to the superficial fibres of the divided muscle, and the deep fibres of the orbicularis oculi are further separated by blunt dissection. At each stage of the division of the orbicularis oculi a small self-retaining retractor is inserted between the divided fibres and helps to control heemorrhage. At lining the inner wall of the orbit is elevated and the lamina papyracea is nibbled away and a large number of polypi come away with the bone.
The bone forming the margin of the orbit, which lies in relation to the skin incision is incised. The periosteum is elevated from the orbital floor as far medially as the internal tarsal ligament and nearly as far laterally as the inferior orbital foramen.
The nasolacrimal duct is exposed, and a small portion of the roof of the antrum is removed, using a gouge, and the opening enlarged. Polypoidal lining of the antrum is removed with Luc's forceps. FIG. 11.-The anterior aspect of the sphenoidal bone can be seen with the ethmoid tilted slightly upwards. The maxille are retracted laterally and the frontal bone elevated showing the notch into which the crista galli passes, and the region of the frontal bone, which articulates with the roof of the ethmoid. Rubber tubes can be seen extending from the frontal sinus into the infundibula and entering the middle meati. Also shown are the openings of the sphenoidal sinus, optic foramen, foramen rotundum, pterygoid canal, right sphenoid concha and superior orbital fissure. In this skull ethmoidal cells can be seen lying anterior to the frontonasal duct, and the relationship of the lacrimal bone and frontal process of the maxilla to these cells and the ring of bone which forms the anterior part of the floor of the frontal sinus can also be seen.
The lamina papyracea is nibbled away using Luc's forceps and a large number of polypi come away with the bone. The soft tissues overlying the frontal process of the maxilla are elevated and the bone lying in front of the nasolacrimal duct is removed with a sharp gouge.
The lacrimal sac is then dislodged from its bed laterally, and the lacrimal bone removed, together with many polypi which are found in this area growing from the anterior ethmoidal walls. Bimanual approach through the nose and through the incision helps in their removal.
The whole of the ethmoidal labyrinth is removed, together with the medial third of the floor of the orbit, the lacrimal bone and a portion of the frontal process of the maxilla lying anterior to the nasolacrimal duct. Care must be taken in removing the posterior third of the lamina papyracea owing to the close proximity of the optic foramen which is lying in the lesser wing of the sphenoid.
Air cells may be found lying in'front of the infundibulum and their walls are completed by the lacrimal bone and the frontal process of the maxilla. In 50% of cases the infundibulum passes through the ethmoidal cells, thus the ethmoidal cells will be found lying in front of the infundibulum. In the other 50% of cases no cells are found anteriorly, and the lacrimal bone and the frontal process of the maxilla are a direct anterior relationship. This area is removed at operation, and it will be seen that all that remains of the frontonasal duct is a ring of bone in the anterior part of the floor of the frontal sinus.
The fibres of the orbicularis oculi are drawn together with interrupted catgut sutures and this ensures perfect closure of the incision which relieves tension on the skin sutures and also prevents the skin becoming attached to the periosteum overlying the maxilla. The skin is closed with interrupted ophthalmic silk sutures.
Post-operative treatment.-Paroleine drops are placed in both eyes in the operating theatre before the bandages are applied. The nose is not packed. 100 mg. pethidine are given six-hourly as required, and Omnopon j grain-if necessary on the first night. Bandages are removed after twenty-four hours following operation and the wound painted with sterile gentian violet jelly. The patient is put on a course of penicillin 300,000 units b.d for five days. Sterile Paroleine drops are placed in the eye for the first forty-eight hours, and the patient instructed not to blow the nose for at least four to five days. Forty-eight hours after operation ephedrine drops in Paroleine are used to soften the crusts, followed by inhalations b.d. On the fifth day the stitches are removed and the nasolacrimal duct washed through with penicillin. The nose is inspected on the fifth day and crusts removed. This is most important and may have to be repeated up to the fourth to sixth week after operation. Patient is discharged from hospital on ten to twelve days with inhalations and ephedrine drops in Paroleine.
Results.-71 cases of polypoidal sinusitis were operated on by the Norman Patterson external approach between 1945 and 1954. In 30 cases the operation was bilateral, with an interval of at least six months between each operation. In all cases previous removal of nasal polypi by the intranasal route had been performed on numerous occasions. Age is not of great importance; the youngest patient operated on in this series was 15, and the oldest 71. In only one case has there been permanent crusting following operation. These cases have been seen at six-monthly intervals in outpatients for the first two years and then at yearly intervals, to make sure that there is no recurrence of the polypi. Only in one instance has there been any gross recurrence and this patient had a markedly allergic type of mucous membrane and at operation polypi were found widely distributed and even growing from the septum. The mucous membrane was so wet and soggy that several treatments with zinc ionization had to be given to keep an airway. In 7 cases small polypoidal tags were removed under local anesthesia but no gross recurrence had taken place. The technique of the operation can be slightly modified if necessary-the incision may be prolonged laterally to give better access to the antrum and medially towards the inner canthus-the latter gives a freer access to the fronto-ethmoidal region, and does not alter the scar. If the medial floor of the orbit is removed for at least one-third of its extent this gives a better view of the antrum. The frontal sinus and the sphenoidal sinus are washed out with saline if it is necessary, but otherwise the boundaries of the frontal and sphenoidal sinuses are not disturbed.
Summary.-The object of the operation is to remove all polypus-bearing areas, including lanina papyracea, middle and superior turbinates, and the whole of the ethmoidal labyrinth. Recurrence should not take place if these areas are eradicated. After the operation the scar is scarcely visible, and in some cases the patient had to be asked which side had been treated. The operation affords free access to all sinuses except the frontal. As the infection in pan-sinusitis associated with polypi is centred in the ethmoid, the headaches present In many of these cases are often cured or relieved as the result of improved drainage. In several such cases polypi were removed from ethmoidal cells in the region of the frontonasal duct, and infection in the frontal sinus may clear up after this procedure. The general health was very much improved; smell and taste returned on an average six to eight months after the operation in nearly all cases where they were previously lost or defective. Often the general health and the local condition of the nose improved so much after a unilateral operation that the patient asked for a further operation on the other side.
A film in colour of the external ethmoidal operation was shown.
Section of Laryngol6gy with Section of Otology The incision is made through the skin and the orbital portion of the orbicularis muscle in the region of the orbital margin. Fibres of the orbicularis oculi muscle are here attached to bone. The line of separation of the periosteum is below the attachment of the orbital septum. If the line of separation is too high the orbital septum will be penetrated and orbital fat encountered (Fig. 1 If the periorbita is buttonholed when separating it from the orbital floor the inferior oblique muscle may be divided within the periorbita and not separated from the bone with the periorbita as Proceedings of the Royal Society of Aledicine 48 intended (Fig. 2) Of the 2 cases with paresis of the inferior oblique one is a housewife aged 54 years who is rather small. She had a right external ethmoidectomy done in March 1952. Since then she has had diplopia but states that it does not trouble her much. She notices it chiefly when talking to people close up to her. She has only a mild paresis of the right inferior oblique muscle but the vision of the right eye (6/6) is much better than that of her myopic left eye (6/36) so she prefers fixing with the paresed right eye and this increases the separation of the images. She does not wear correcting lenses for distant vision. She keeps her chin slightly raised to avoid diplopia.
The other case is a man aged 47 who had a left external ethmoidectomy in November 1952. He is a charge-hand fitter. He has a paresis of the left inferior oblique muscle. He has no trouble in doing his work. He has no diplopia on looking down and avoids diplopia otherwise by tilting his head.
The inferior oblique muscles act with the superior recti in elevating the eyes. On looking up and to the left, the left superior rectus and the right inferior oblique act together. On looking up and to the right the right superior rectus and the left inferior oblique act together.
This man has a left inferior oblique palsy so diplopia will be greatest when he looks up and to the right. He subconsciously adopts a head posture so that he avoids looking in this direction. He tilts his head backward and turns it slightly and thus avoids diplopia. As these two people seem to have overcome their difficulty no further therapeutic measure has been adopted. The man has recently had a right external ethmoidectomy done so the case will be reviewed again.
Summary.-The only ocular complication met with in the cases examined was paresis of the inferior oblique muscle which was found in 2 of these cases. A transient diplopia due to weakness of this muscle may be present for about ten to fourteen days immediately following operation and a transient epiphora may also occur during this period.
For anatomical descriptions of the anatomy of the orbit and its contents the reader may refer to the following textbooks:
(1) "Anatomy of the Eye and Orbit," by Eugene Wolff, 3rd edition, London, 1948 (from which the illustrations are taken).
( Patterson's operation is really only a modification of the accepted external ethmoidectomny and its great value is that it allows a wider exposure and hence a better clearance of the ethmoid cells than any other method. The fact that the antrum can be exposed through the same opening is of quite secondary importance; it would be difficult to carry out a wide ethmoidal clearance by any route without opening the antrum. The Caldwell-Luc and the Patterson approaches have, of course, the added advantage of a good view of the antral cavity. The transantral approach to the ethmoids gives a less adequate exposure of the sphenoidal sinuses than Patterson's which also gives, after a small extension of the incision, a good exposure of the floor of the frontal sinus. This operation has been used during the past eight years on 81 occasions in 68 patients and has been found most satisfactory. It is too early, as yet, to know how successful it has been in preventing the recurrence of nasal polypi; none of these cases has required further operation to date, though a small number may require further polypectomy.
The indications for external ethmoidectomy are:
(1) Frequent and rapid recurrence of nasal polypi, particularly if there is X-ray evidence of sinus pathology.
(2) Recurrent polyposis with expansion of the nasal bridge. This condition occurs occasionally even in children and may be most disturbing. Two girls 13 years of age who had had polypi removed over several years and who had a marked broadening of the nasal bridge were operated on six and seven years ago, and have remained free of polypi.
(3) A history of previous ethmoidal surgery of uncertain extent. Further intranasal ethmoidal surgery in most of these cases is difficult, unsatisfactory and may be dangerous.
( For whatever condition the operation for nasal polypi is primarily undertaken there is little doubt that pulmonary complications unassociated with immediate post-operative inhalation of septic nasat secretions do occur. The physician, in fact, sees more of these cases than of our uncomplicated recoveries and to many of us he seems thus unreasonably biased in his opinions on these matters. On the other hand most of us have seen cases developing unexpected asthma or bronchitis after nasal surgery and there does appear to be some relation as yet unexplained between the nose and the chest. Thus if the surgeon or anesthetist has any doubt regarding the condition of the patient or his chest it is wiser to treat the case in conjunction with a competent chest physician. At times surgery should be undertaken under an antibiotic umbrella. It is useful to remember that asthma develops sooner or later in 15 % of cases of vasomotor rhinitis and that there is always the risk that an operation on the nose may hasten its onset.
The nose and sinuses settle slowly after operation and the elimination of infection is gradual so that striking results should not be expected at once in either the nasal or the chest condition. Again it is by no means easy to decide in many cases just how much improvement has occurred, for some patients in gratitude to the surgeon hesitate to give a frank account of their post-operative conditions. Cooke and Grove (1935) found sinusitis to be the etiological factor in 92% of 248 cases of infective asthma of ten years' standing. 126 of these cases of asthma submitted to nasal surgery with 70% overall good results, 86% after complete operations but only 39% after incomplete operations. Fox and Harnad (1937) treated 150 cases medically with poor results but 60% of their cases were improved by radical ethmoidectomy and only 35 % with intranasal ethmoidectomy.
It is difficult to predict which cases of asthma will improve after nasal surgery but as a reasonable number recover or are improved surgery should be considered in selected cases.
Universal agreement has not been reached as to why certain cases do not progress satisfactorily or in others the symptoms recur. It is possible that the whole of the focus of infection may not have been removed or a recurrence has taken place, surgery has altered the function of the nose, scar tissue has irritated the nasal nerves, or nasal polyposis and asthma may be one and the same disease.
My own routine of surgical treatment if the sinuses are clear on X-ray, or if in spite of the X-ray appearances antral wash-out is clear, is simple nasal polypectomy. If previous nasal surgery has been carried out and pus is found in the antra on wash-out in the presence of marked polyposis transantral ethmoidectomy may be undertaken.
A few details of operative technique should be mentioned: Patterson's operation cannot be described as an easy one but experience in its use proves it to be of great value in the treatment of a difficult type of case.
Letailed attention to htmostasis at every stage will render the operation more straightforward. Dr. A. C. Fraser, my anTsthetist, has found that the addition of a wetting or spreading agent to the cocaine solution used for posturing of the nasal cavity is of considerable value. The same solution in the form of foam is injected into the antral cavity early in the operation.
Suturing together of the eyelids has been found unnecessary. The less trauma to the soft tissues around the orbit the less the post-operative bruising and scarring later. Slicing of the skin as prac-tised by Patterson is contrary to accepted plastic surgical practice and is better avoided. The skin is first incised only as far as the deep fascia, the incision being continued to its extremities with fine eye scissors, and the opening is then stretched wide with a pair of mosquito forceps. Traction on small artery forceps applied to the subcutaneous tissue and vessels exposes the deep fascia which appears dull and dry with the external angular vein showing through it. This vein and its small superior branch are either ligated or pushed outside the field. It is seldom necessary to use diathermy coagulation.
The fibres of the orbicularis muscle are separated to reveal the periosteum which is incised down to the bone immediately below the infra-orbital margin and elevated with the lacrimal sac. The periosteum along the medial %-3 in. of the infra-orbital margin at the attachment of the inferior oblique muscle is very adherent to the bone, but it is important to make particularly sure that this portion is well separated to-facilitate removal of bone postero-lateral to the sac. The sac can then be pushed much farther laterally during the removal of the anterior ethmoidal cells as its lower attachment is freed.
Retractors have seldom been required, retraction being applied to the deeper portion of the muscle or periosteum by mosquito forceps. Occasionally if a better exposure has been needed for a short space of time Killian's speculum has been all that has been required. On removal of bone anteromedial to the lacrimal sac a rectangular flap of nasal mucous membrane can be formed and turned medially and outward; its free margin is then secured byforceps. Later this will help cover some of the raw area deep to the suture line.
The nasopharynx should not be packed by the ancsthetist but left to form a reservoir in which blood may collect to lessen the frequency of nasal suction.
The use of a small motor-driven dental saw has been recommended for removal of the bone around the lacrimal apparatus but is dangerous and should not be used.
A pack of penicillin sulphathiazole paraffin paste on a gauze strip is placed in the nasal cavity and in the antral opening but not usually in the antrum itself. It is left in position for up to five days.
The muscle is brought together with fine catgut knotted on the irner or nasal surface and the skin is sutured with 0003 in. tantalum wire which can be left in position several days without leaving a mark on the skin. The wound is splinted with a small collodion-gauze dressing and pressure applied for twenty-four hours around the orbit, avoiding the eyeball. The pressure dressing found most satisfactory is made up with a number of cotton-wool pledgets wrung out of a saturated aluminium acetate solution.
Complications are infrequent after Patterson's operation. The only notable ones seen after 81 operations were infection of the lacrimal sac in one early case, which infection settled with conservative treatment, and one case of damage to the nasolacrimal duct. In this latter case the lacrimal sac was opened (as in the Dupuy-Dutemps operation) by an H-shaped incision and the two flaps drawn outwards by sutures. In this case no post-operative symptoms related to the lacrimal apparatus occurred. In 4 cases the frontal sinus has been drained during the operation. Frontal sinusitis has not been encountered as a complication of the operation and there seems little doubt that if the ethmoid is adequately dealt with, in most cases the frontal sinus will take care of itself. REFERENCES CooKE, R. A., and GROVE, R. C. (1935) Arch. intern. Med., 56, 779. Fox, N., and HARNAD, J. W. (1937) Arch. Otolaryng., Chicago, 25, 393. HOLLENDER, A. R. (1947) When considering inflammatory conditions the first essential requirement was cure of infection in the maxillary sinus. If the lining were much degenerated the usual approach was through the canine fossa, with a clear view of the cavity, enabling the degenerated lining to be removed. In many cases it was only the lower half of the maxillary sinus that was affected, the mucosa in the upper half being sufficiently healthy to be left in position, thus allowing regeneration to be more easily accomplished. The approach from above described by the openers seemed to be a most inconvenient one, and watching the operation as performed by Mr. Patterson had given the impression to the speaker that difficulties were being made which could be avoided by the more usual approach.
It seemed unusual and unnecessary to perform an external operation before the maxillary sinus had been adequately dealt with, because its cure often obviated the necessity for further surgery.
As an approach to the ethmoidal cells Mr. Negus was in favour of an incision starting below the eyebrow and curving round the inner margin of the orbit, well away from the canthus. The periosteum could be incised cleanly and elevated with the lacrimal sac and the attachment of the superior oblique muscle. If this method were adopted there was no interference with the contents of the orbit and the whole of the ethmoidal labyrinth, including the agger nasi cells, and in addition the sphenoidal sinus, could be clearly exposed and their walls removed where necessary. The base of the anterior fossa of the cranium was in clear view, so that removal of cells could be complete.
Approach to the ethmoid cells by the infra-orbital incision seemed an inconvenient method and one in which clean elevation of the orbital periosteum could not be accomplished because of the presence of the lacrimal sac and duct.
In many cases of infective sinusitis the frontal sinus was involved, and it was necessary, to get a cure, that the frontonasal duct should be enlarged and prevented from reclosing by the insertion of a skin graft.
Mr. Patterson originally recommended that a second incision round the margin of the orbit should be made if the frontal sinus needed attention.
Mr. Ogilvy Reid said he had watched Mr. Hargrove perform a demonstration Patterson operation about three years previously at a Shrewsbury Meeting of the Midland Institute of Otology and had become a convert to the procedure. Although not an easy operation it certainly was a convenient approach to the regions involved in chronic nasal polyposis. It was wrong to regard it as an operation on the antrum, as this sinus was really only traversed en route to the ethmoids and nose. It was, however, an advantage .to be able to deal with antrum disease at the same time and he had found no difficulty in doing this adequately from above. He added that it was always advisable to look up the nose at the end of the operation, as it was sometimes most disconcerting to find a polypus still present there at the end of an extensive ethmoidectomy! Mr. F. C. W. Capps said that he would also wish to pay tribute to the memory of the late Mr. Patterson. As to his operation Mr. Capps had not found it a satisfactory approach to the problem, or any improvement on the other well-established methods.
As Mr. Capps saw it this operation should be reserved for cases of suppurative ethmoiditis. In his experience this state of affairs was never present without fairly gross antral infection and it was probably more important to clear up this side of it than to concentrate entirely on the ethmoidal gallery. He had never found the approach from above a satisfactory way of dealing with antral sepsis. If, however, the antral sepsis was dealt with from below by a Caldwell-Luc operation, the ethmoids could also be dealt with quite easily transantrally. If external approach was necessary the old-established incision starting below the supra-orbital ridge and passing down on the inner side of the inner canthus gave in his opinion a safer and more adequate approach. The great advantage claimed for the Patterson approach was that it dealt with the anterior ethmoidal group which was not so easy to approach intranasally or through the antrum. It had, however, been his experience that even after the Patterson operation recurrence of trouble took place and it was always in the anterior ethmoidal group. Another point worth considering was the fact that by the Patterson approach the bony surgery often involved the very dense nasal process of the maxilla and trouble had occurred on several occasions with a recurrent osteitis or osteomyelitis in this area. This seemed far less likely to occur when the antrum was approached through the canine fossa or the ethmoid approach was limited to the thin orbital plate.
Mr. Leslie Thomas thought the Norman Patterson operation gave the best mode of access to deal with those cases of polypi requiring radical surgery. Some prefer to approach the ethmoid and antrum from above and others from below.
He suggested an additional approach through the canine fossa. In his early cases of the Norman Patterson operation, which he found excellent for dealing with polypi in the anterior ethmoidal region especially those in contact with the lacrimal sac, he found difficulty in dealing satisfactorily with the anteromedial angle of the antrum. By entering also through the canine fossa, preferably by an oblique incision, the antrum was easily cleared and an inferior meatal window made. This method met the objection raised by Mr. Simpson Hall and also conformed to one of the principles of surgery, narely good access and visualization of the field of operation. One could inspect the region from three angles, through the incision above, the anterior naris below and the canine fossa laterally. He had found this additional approach made a difficult operation less difficult.
Mr. I. B. Thorburn remarked that in patients with polypi it was often necessary to do a CaldwellLuc operation. If, on removing the diseased antral mucous membrane, unhealthy ethmoid cells were uncovered on the upper medial wall it was his custom to extend the operation to a transantral ethmoidectomy. This gave excellent access to posterior ethmoid and sphenoid. The inaccessible anterior ethmoid cells could be cleared by an ordinary intranasal approach. He thought that by using this extended Caldwell-Luc operation an external operation could often be avoided.
Mr. S. W. G. Hargrove (in reply to Mr. Negus) said that he found the approach to the ethmoid by the infra-orbital incision gave him good results and no doubt Mr. Negus obtained the same results by the supra-orbital approach. He found no difficulty in removing the fronto-ethmoidal cells, and making a complete removal of the polypoidal ethmoid labyrinth. He also found no difficulty in removing the mucosal lining of the antrum from above. He believed that the primary source of infection was in the e,thmoid, and that in chronic polyposis with infection the antrum was secondarily infected. The frontal sinus, if involved in the infection, was able to drain after removal of the infected ethmoid, and in his series there was no instance in which he had to perform a frontal operation. The frontonasal duct should not be disturbed and this had been shown experimentally by Walsh (1943) , who investigated the effects of interference of the frontonasal duct in dogs, and studied the pathological changes in the frontal sinus:
(I) He enlarged the frontal ostium and nasofrontal duct, without interference with the mucosa of the rest of the frontal sinus.
(2) He removed the mucosa of the frontal sinus with enlargement of the ostium and of the nasofrontal duct.
(3) He removed the mucosa of the frontal sinus to within i in. of the ostium without interference with the ostium or the nasofrontal duct.
The results in (1) and (2) were impaired drainage with chronic infection, whilst in (3) there was no impairment of drainage of the frontal sinus, with regeneration of the mucosa. Mr. Negus said that the removal of the medial antral wall above the inferior turbinate would interfere with drainagein the series described, in no instance had the antrum had to be drained or washed out to remove infection. The elevation of the orbital periosteum could be easily performed, and he found that the lacrimal sac and duct caused no inconvenience.
In reply to Mr. Capps he said that he had operated on cases of suppurative ethmoiditis, but the results were not as good as the cases of suppurative ethmoiditis with polyposis. He found no difficulty in removing the anterior ethmoidal cells by the Norman Patterson approach. He had no instances in which a recurrent osteitis had occurred in the frontal process of the maxilla. REFERENCE WALSH, T. E. (1943) Laryngoscope, 53, 75. Mr. M. Spencer Harrison, in reply, said that good exposure of the agger nasi cells was possible by the Patterson approach to the ethmoidal sinuses and in his experience frontal sinusitis had not occurred as a complication of the operation either early or late.
The prolapse of orbital fat into the operation area was usually due to unsatisfactory separation of the periosteum especially that lateral to the lower lacrimal sac. The dissection here was difficult but most important as it was necessary to remove bone to allow the sac and duct to be pushed laterally to give the excellent exposure of the anterior ethmoidal labyrinth for which the operation was designed.
It was better to make scratch marks and cross scratches before the injection of the adrenaline solution into the soft tissues, and if care was taken no great difficulty should be found in carrying out the soft tissue work almost bloodlessly.
No operation upon the ethmoids had been designed which would remove all the cells in every case and failures occurred in Patterson's operation as in others. Also it must be remembered that polypi might arise from the nasal septum and other parts of the nasal mucosa.
